A lipoyl synthetic octadecapeptide of dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase specifically recognized by anti-M2 autoantibodies in primary biliary cirrhosis.
Close to 95% of patients with established clinical, biochemical and histologic features of primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) possess antimitochondrial M2 antibodies reacting with the E2 component, dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase, of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex. We examined the ability of synthetic peptides of E2 to be recognized in ELISA by sera from patients with PBC and autoimmune-related disorders. Sera from 14 PBC M2+ patients, 1 PBC M2- patient, 5 non-PBC M2+ patients, and 6 patients with chronic active hepatitis were studied. Among the seven E2 synthetic peptides tested (namely peptides 87-119, 167-184, 169-202, 267-302, 456-477, 498-513 and 530-543), only peptide 167-184 used as OVA conjugate and prepared with lipoic acid (LA) located on lysine 173 (natural inner lipoyl-binding site) was recognized in direct ELISA by PBC M2+ sera. The conjugated peptide 167-184 LA was not recognized in direct ELISA by non-PBC M2+ sera or by sera from patients with chronic active hepatitis. The free peptide 167-184 LA inhibited the ELISA reaction of PBC antibodies to PDH and totally abolished the typical immunofluorescence reaction of PBC sera on rat kidney, stomach and liver, or human HEp-2 cell substrates. No inhibition of ELISA or immunofluorescence reaction was found with the other E2 fragments including peptide 167-184 without LA. Our results show that the lipoyl moiety forms an integral part of a dominant conformational epitope recognized by PBC sera. Inasmuch as the peptide 167-184 LA was not recognized by non-PBC sera in direct ELISA, it could be used as a valuable probe for PBC diagnosis.